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Celebrating Excellence 
♦ Inauguration events 
stress community, campus 
involvement 
B Y BRI AN M A I S 
COLtEGE H E IGHTS !J E RALD 
ff new PrCliident Gm·y Ra.nsdclJ hasn' t 
been su re how welcome ..d he has been at the 
university before this week , a lJ his douh ts 
will be squashed Ly the next. 
" It is one of 0 1u-s who's being installed 
as presiden t.," said J eff You.nglovc, special 
events director, about th,: weeklong cele-
bration smTounding the official ushering 
in of HansdeJJ as Western 's ninth prnsident 
May 8. " l think it will be a ve1·y emotional. 
special time for him and for anyone who 
claims to have the Wester n sp irit." 
And with picn ics and a plethora of 
oppor tm1it.ies to meet the pn:sidcnt, any 
doubts the Western and Bowling Green 
communities had about how much 
Ransdell is glad to be here, Younglove said, 
will be clea r·e<I up as well. 
"We reaUy wanted the community 
involvement with it," Younglove said of 
what Ra11sdelJ and the tmiversity envi-
sioned fo1· his inaugur ation . " The goal was 
to maybe have each college to come up 
with something to involve more of the cam-
pus conunwuty - as well as the students." 
To get that massive undertaking u.ndcr-
way wasn ' t easy, though. The inaugn.-at.ion 
committee was fonned in January to get 
different parts of the campus and commu-
nity involved . 
J 1ilia Robet·ts, head of the committee, 
said w1told hotu-s were put into planning 
the events. Music had to he scJcctcd, a new 
mace and medallion had to be designed, 
and getting each dcpat·tment involved i.n 
some way had to be planned . 
" People took diffe,·ent ,·esponsihility 
according to their· interests," Roberts said. 
"As an accttmu.lation of hours, [ could n't 
even hazm·d to gues~ how much ti.me was 
put into p rcpad .ng. 
" It's 1·eally an open invitation to come to 
all of the events. We'r·e hoping p<mple will 
participate in the events all week long." 
And to attempt that, Roberts has 
helpt-<l make events everyone ·will enjoy. 
The community will be welcomed to watch 
a \Vestern baseball game and a picnic 
after·wanl May 3. 
There will be a showing of the theati-e 
and dance <lcpat·tmcnt's production of 
..,, 
.\. .R«cpllon at l'resi<knt's born<: fot low.ing 
·1naui:urnti(Jn o:,...mony. (limited pa rking 
nnttlablc on Cl1<.-stnut Stnset. Sb1111Jin~ 
sen ke ori~inat,,s at a,remoll)' to home 
,.ilh dro1,ofT.s to S. campus/I ED and Pla7.a 
hotel and van shuttles to S. Lawn area) 
♦ Parking will I~ limiltd to !OJ) or Ifill, but , h uUI• !'l!n"itr 
rnJm Jnsti1ule for J-:c-011t1mic Denlopment will h.- ovaifobk . 
"Ghosts" on May 2, a ribbon cutting at 
south campus May 5 and other events 
throughout the we.ck. 
And the added cL-aw for each event is 
t.J1e fact Ransdell will be present. 
" He's going to be at as many events as 
he can," Younglove said . 
And i.n return, Younglove and Roberts 
have plan.ned on many kudos to Ransdell 
at his inaugurntion at the end of the week 
- greet.ingn from the governor, other edu-
cators, faculty and students. 
And to insure Ransdell's day goes off 
witJ10nt a hitch and witJ1 Uair is Registrar 
Fr·cida Eggleton , another member of tJie 
committee, who has been planning for 
months as wclJ. 
"She's the one who makes sure the T 's 
arc cr ossed and the J's are dotted for tl1e 
event," YoWJglovc said. 
YoWJglovc said for students, faculty and 
Bowling Green resirlents, this should he the 
highlight of tl1is school year. 
"It's been a fun event to work with," he 
said. " Ransdell will be tl1e1·c, and it should 
be rnmembered that this is his day." 
Iriallsurl tian :we¢k ·~~eli'ts 
'· ,::t: . ;~ ~::·. 
M~y}:~<):, ... u+ ,! .... r':]: ·"' +t 
♦ Student ~vefnm¢tit Ass@iatiqo:'s\,fonic with ,,:" 
FRUIT OF THE LOOM~ 
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Past, present, future 
Western,s inauguration history is short but sweet ♦ Historical perspective ♦ 
B Y MI STY R . W I L SON 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
An old tradition will mark a n ew 
beginning for Western and Gar y 
R ansdell as he is officially recognized as 
the uniYersity"s ninth president May 8. 
Though inaugm·ations date back to 
early European histor y, the presiden-
tial inaugurations al Western began 
with Donald Zacharias, WPstern's si..xth 
presiclcul. 
'iVestern ·~ fourth and oldest liYIDf! 
prPsidf'nl, Dero Downinµ:, said he did not 
lune a formal inauiruration. and h.i~ suc-
cessor for about a war, John l\l.iulou. 
did not ha, f' one either. 
Charles .-\.nde1·so11. ,ice president for 
infonnalion technology. has been at 
"'·t>sl•·rn since 1967 and was a chairman 
for the 1986 inauguration of the seventh 
pr('sident, Kern Alc•xand('t". 
"\\c had a dinner. lu.ncheou inaugura-
tion and 1·eception." A.nde1·son said . 
'·Thf'rf' we1·e campus eYents d uring the 
wf'ek. aucl 1 think t herf' was a concert." 
.\.ndcrson also participated in the 
planning of the inauguration of the 
INAUGURATIO.N 
Celebrating Excellence 
eighth president. Thomas Mer edith. 
" There we1·e many parallels (in Mere-
dith's and Alexander·s inaugurations) 
and the ~anlf' kinds of acti\ilies." Ander-
son said. 
Tn planning the i.nauf!Ut'ations. 
:\ndl'rson said the focus is nol so much 
on the prc·sident as a p!'rson . hut a focus 
on transition. 
··Graduation is a lnmsilion point for 
thf' studt>nls just as the appointment of a 
new pn·sident is a li:an sition in the uni-
' Prsil y, '' Anderson said. 
Steve House, executive director of the 
Institute fo r Economic De\·f'lopmPnl. was 
chainnan fo r Meredith ·~ inauguration. 
H e said inauguration is a relebrntion and 
a Hew beginning for the university. 
'·There ·s a sort of protocol to inaugu-
r ations," House said. " We want it to be 
special and showcase the university. It's 
an official nn.now1cemenl that a new era 
has begll.11." 
Ransdell 's inauguration will follow a 
similar formal to tliat of West.em 's pas t 
inaugurations. 
Western Rei;islra1· F reida Eggleton said 
t.he,·e will be a processional of delegates 
marching in, salutations and a formal 
investi ture at Ransdell', inauguration , as 
well as the p1·esenlation of the medallion 
and comments from the pt·esiclent. 
. \.ndcrson said though he has not seen 
the official plans for Ransdell's inaugu-
ration, it soLmcls as though it is ve1·y par-
allel to the two inaugurations with which 
he has been invoh-efl. 
Ransdell will have something no other 
president has had at his inauguration: a 
mace. The sccpterlike wand will be ra r-
ried by the senior-most faculty mcnu)cr 
at Western, history professor Carlton 
Jackson as a snnhol of autho1·it v. 
Though lla~sdelrs inauguration will 
follow lratlitional inaugural etiqueue. 
H ouse said it wiJ] ~till be cliffe1·enl. 
•·What makes it 1miquc is the person-
ality of the president.'' House said. 
Inaugurations of American university 
presidents descend from coronation rites 
and ceremonies of early European histo-
ry. A king assumed sovereignty after a 
public gathering, typically by receiving 
some distinctive clothing or weapon. 
The services took on religious overtones 
when Christianity spread across Europe. 
fn 973, Archbishop Dustan contrived a 
ritual for the coronation of King Edgar at 
Bath. That investiture remains the official 
program for today's British coronation. 
Imitating that formal British ceremony, in 
1789 George Washington stood in front of 
Federal Hall in New York City. placed his 
hand on a Bible and swore to uphold and 
protect the Constitution of the United 
States; he added "so help me God" to the 
end of the oath. 
Harvard University begain the academ-
ic coronation tradition in America. though 
the ceremony is relatively simple by 
European standards. The installation of a 
university president represents a communi-
ty's reverence for the past and hope for the 
future. [t recognizes achievements and cel-
ebrates accomplishment. 
Longti01e Hilltopper relllelllbers past presidents 
Bv CHARLIE LANTER 
COLL EGE H E IGHTS HERALD 
Meet 91-year-old Col. Edg;ar B. 
Stansb11rv. 
H ere i~ a man who, in his 72 years as a 
Hilltopper. ha8 known C\-ct·y ~ ·estern pres-
ident, ha, attended c·,·cry Homecomin;; hut 
two ,u1ce 1961. and put the famous 1·ecl 
towel u1 E.A. Dirklie's hand. 
Stan~bury. a ShephenlsYillf' nati,c. 
s tat-Led a l Westf'rn u1 1926. 
H e came lo tllf' Hill a lmost penniless 
and m1motivatNL 
What did he s tud) '? 
··.\s lillle as T roulrl get b) with.'. he 
said. 
Then Stansbury met Didllle, the man 
who changed his life d.ramalicaUy. 
Aftt>r watchu1g; Sta11shu1·y play baRket-
ball with some friends, Diddle fonnd him a 
job and con\'incecl h.im to play for 
~-estl'rn. 
'·From that day until he died. lw was a 
great frit·nd of mine." Stansbury sairl. 
ft wasn't tmlil years later that he 1·eal-
ized how 1,!0od of a friend Didclle was. 
In 1927 Stansbmy took a full-time job 
and decided he wasn't coming back lo 
srhooL DidcUe came looking for him. 
Stansbury said Diddle looked him u1 the 
eyf'. and then Stansbury J..---new he'd ha,·e 
lo come back Lo school. 
--When you got up close Lo M.r. Diddle 
and you saw those blue eyes staru1g )Oil 
dow11. yon knew he meant business," he 
saicl. 
So Sta nslmry playl'd football, basket-
ball and baseball for Didcllc and returned 
·'Most of the buiJding:R on this rampus 
a1·e here because of him," Stansbury said . 
"Thal man could sell ice to Eskimos.·, 
While coarhing 1mder Didcllc, 
Stansbury was sent to recrnit a local high 
You couldn't listen to (Cherry) 
speak without getting a vision. 
- Col. Edgar B. Stansbury 
former Hilltopper assistant coach 
in 1934 as an assistant basketball coaf'h. 
As a student, Stansbury camt' to rP~pect 
\Vestcn1's fo1u1der, Henry Hanlin Cherry. 
Li those days the college ·s nearly 900 
slltdf'nts would fi.lc into ehapel. as 
rPquired, where Cherry wonJd speak. 
'·You couJdn ' t listen to him speak witJ1-
onl getting a vision:- StansLuq said. And 
Che1-ry nibbed off in other ways. 
When StansbtH"y returned to coach , it 
was Cherry who gaYe him and h.is wife 
somewhere to live. They paid 1·c11L by tak-
ing ca,·e of the place. 
Another fonner p1·esident, Kelly 
Thompson, also i.nspirf'd Stansbury. 
Thompson and Stansbm·y a ttended 
~
1estern together. 
school basketball player. 
He was impressnl with the pla)Ct", and 
persuaded him lo play for Western. 
That boy's name was Dero Downing. 
and the two have been friends e,·er ~incf'. 
Downing said he is proud of bis friend's 
connection to '\Veslern ·s history. 
'"Kelly Thomµson was like a brother lo 
hint , Mr. Diddle was like a fatl1er, a.nd 
Henry Hardin Cheny, well, he inspired 
everyone he met," Downing said. 
lt wasn' t 1mtiJ his ti.me as an assistant 
coach that Stansbury made his own signifi-
cm1l contribution to Western's history. 
At the Lime, athletes were stealing towels 
from the locker rooms and Diddle asked 
Sta.nsbm·y to fix the problem. 
·'We decided we had Lo do something 
ahoul those dam.n towels,'· he said. 
So Stansbury had the towels dyed pur-
ple so the) could be identified, a move that 
clidn ·1 work out like he expected. 
The dye d id.n ' t hold ano was turning 
the pla yPrs · faces purple. 
They tried again. this time asking the 
latmdry senice what colo1· wonld not lea\'f' 
the player~ looking haltered and bnrised. 
Reel was that color, and it stuck. 
Stansbnl'y's relationship with the 1uu-
versity was forew1· scaled recently when 
the eoneourse of Diddle AJ·ena was gi\"Cn 
his name, after he promised more than $1 
million in assets lo \Veslern. 
The money was a gift that Stansbury 
said he hopes will keep other students from 
struggling financially as he clid. 
··My first )Car al Western I didn't have 
any 111011cy. one of the student-athletes 
had any money,'' he said. ''l began th.ink-
ing. 'Wmudn ·1 it be great if someon e would 
b,jve something lo help the stud ents out?' 
"And time went.by and T began lo think 
I might he able to do th.is." 
Stansbury now lives in Lat·go, Fla .. but 
,·isils Bowling Green e,·ery fall bl'cause he 
said coming back lo Western means he'll 
make new friends. 
And while most of the people who were 
here while he was arc gone, either ha"ing 
moved on 01· clied, Stansbury keeps coming 
back. 
" It still feels like home." 
~£?/o/ ~tevn ~?O~ ~bo/ 
ana!l?~c~~~~:JucceM 
. . 
First American./N ational .Bank 
Commonwedlth Health Judge JQhn and 
Corporatio.n Susan N1inton 
J()hnson & Romahowitz 
.:: : . 
\ran Mfeter Ins.urance 
Rick and Tori Kelley 
Wheat First Union 
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Henry Hardin Cherry 
Who he was 
♦ Born Nov. 16, 1864. 
♦ Western's first president and over-
saw the institution's move to the Hill. 
♦ Revered by friends and colleagues, 
remembered as a great motivator. 
♦ Credited with coining the phrase "the 
Spirit Makes the Master," now the 
Western motto. 
What he did 
♦ 1922 - School becomes known as 
Western Kentucky State Normal School 
and Teachers College. 
rou 
1906-1937 ♦ 1927 - Ogden College becomes 
part of Western, giving the school the 
basis for a science department. ••••••••••••••••••••••• Who he V\ 
••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• LO : 
CX) : 
0) : 
• 'r- . 
I • 
0) : 
I'-- : 
0) : 
• 
'r- • 
• 
•• • • 
John Minton 
Who he was 
1979 
• ••••••••• •••••• 
• 
♦ Served as interim 
president from Jan. 
8 to July 31, 1979. 
To recognize his 
service, the Board of 
Regents later 
declared him presi-
dent for that time . • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Don Zacharias 
Who he was 
+ First president of Western 
ever to be inaugurated . 
♦ Received his master's and 
doctoral degrees from Indiana 
University. 
What he did 
♦ 1980 - A director of develop-
ment is named for the first time 
in Western history . 
♦ 1982 - Western joins the Sun 
Belt Conference. 
Kern Alexander 
Who he was What he did 
♦ Born in 
Marrowbone in 
1939. 
♦ Now president 
of Murray State 
University. 
♦ 1987-
Western's enroll-
ment increase is 
state's largest. 
♦ Western opens 
extended campus 
location in 
Glasgow. 
1985-
1988 
••••••••• 
1969 -
•••••••••• .....L 
• 
: (0 
: '-I 
: (0 
• 
• 
• 
• 
♦ Born Nov. 2 
♦ Considered 
appointee to tt 
dency by then-
A.B. "Happy" ( 
♦ Known as a 
and sports fan 
Dero Do 
Thomas Me 
Who he was 
♦ Became Western's 
eighth president in 
August 1988. 
♦ Left Western to 
become chancellor of 
University of Alabama 
system. 
1937-1955 
e 
years 
••••• • ••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Paul Garrett 
393. 
101itical 
>resi-
vemor 
ndler. 
reader 
• vnzng 
Who he was 
• Born in Monroe County in 
921. 
What he did 
♦ 1948 - School 
becomes Western 
Kentucky State College. 
+ 1946 - Western pur-
chases the Rock House; it 
becomes a men's dorm. 
♦ 1949 - Mcl ean Hall is 
built and used as a 
women's dormitory. 
1955-1969 
•••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
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Kelly 
Thompson 
Who he was 
♦ Born Jan. 28, 1909. 
♦ Came to Western as a 
football recruit, but injury kept 
him from ever playing. 
♦ Credited with expanding 
Western's enrollment and its 
campus . 
~\ 
What he did 
♦ Twenty new buildings went 
up from 1955-1965. 
♦ 1964 - Western's four col-
leges are established . 
♦ 1966 - Western achieves 
university status. 
• Known for his dedication to 
eeping the campus free of 
ash and litter. 
~hat he did 
• ••• ◄ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
GARY RANSDELL 
PRESENT 
· 1969 - Parking structure 
ompleted. 
· 1971 - Fine arts center 
pens. 
·edith 
What he did 
♦ 1992 - Preston 
Health and Activities 
Center opens. 
♦ 1996 - Meredith 
releases "Moving to a 
New Level," his vision 
plan for Westem's 
future. 
I'-: 
m: 
m: 
• 
~-
I • 
• CX>: 
CX)• 
m: 
• 
~· • 
• 
• 
• 
•••••• • 
Who he is 
+ Forty-six years 
old, grew up in 
Louisville. 
♦ Most of his experi-
ence in higher edu-
cation has been fund 
raising and develop-
ment. 
♦ Wife is Julie, and 
sons are Patrick, 18, 
and Matthew, 14 . 
♦ Graduated from 
Western in 1974 and 
was associate direc-
tor of Alumni Affairs 
here. 
♦ Was on the com-
mittee that initiated 
and developed a 
mascot for the uni-
versity, an idea that 
became Big Red. 
What he's done 
♦ Kentucky General 
Assembly in January 
approved plans for an 
$18.5 million 
Joumalism/f echnology 
Building. 
♦ In February, 
Western's football team 
received a $3 million 
endowment, the largest 
cash gift ever given to 
Western. 
♦ Has begun the drive to 
move student seating 
closer to the floor of 
Diddle Arena. 
♦ Westem's administra-
tive structure reorganized 
in December, creating 
positions of provost and 
vice president of develop-
ment. 
Much of the information for this graphic was taken from Western Kentucky U niversity, 1987, by Lowell Harrison 
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sytnbols of a celebration 
Mace brings tradition, feeling to ceremony 
B Y MI STY R . WI LSON 
COLLEGE H EIGHTS HERALD 
Along wilh a new presiden t comes 
nrany new goals, hopes and traditions. 
The incorporalion of a mace into inau-
gural cer emonies is a tra1lition beginning 
with Gary Ransdell. 
The mace, a staflljke construction 
originally used as a medieval weapon, is 
now a sy111bol of authority. lt is a lso 
usctl al many unjven,ilies aro,md the 
world Lo rqirc~ent an instillltion ·s 
authority Lo granl degrees. 
Rc~stnu· Freida Eggleton p1·oposcd 
the idea of im:oqioraling the mace in 
Western ·s ceremonies to Provosl 
Barbara Burch. anrl after a few e-mail 
messages were sent across campus look-
ing for help. the dream of the new power 
symbol soon became a reality. 
Burch, Eggleton and faculty members 
John Warreu Oakes, Terry Leeper and 
Frank Pittman sat and discussed possi-
ble options for the mace while looking at 
maces from Mun-ay Stale University, 
Vanderbilt University anrl Cumherlaml 
College. 
While others spoke aboul whal 
should be included in Western 's mace, 
Oake~ sa t and sketch er! their ideas. 
"We wanted something that 1·e1JI"c-
senlcd Western well and looked appro-
priate for the occasion."' said Oakes, an 
art professor for 32 years. "That's why 
we d10se the lantern of C heny Hall for 
tht> top." 
The lantern a nd the hody made of 
Rick Scihellil/Jerald 
Industrial technology professor Terry Leeper works on Western's mace. 
cherry wood is a tribute to ·western 's 
founder and first president. Henry 
Hardin Cherry. 
Raised carved bands with significant 
d ates in \Vestern's history inhabil lhc 
shaft of Lite mace, while jewels embed-
ded in the lower portion of the staff rep-
resent the rlifferent colleges of lhe uni-
versity. T he university seal is included, 
and a ba lJ is al the base, symbolizing 
Western 's alumni arouncl the globe. 
Oakes said be was happy Lo be the 
designrr of the new mace and he thinks 
he knows why he was chosen lo sketch 
the design. 
"Just sheer talent," Oakes said with a 
laugh. 
Leeper a nd Pittman, both industrial 
technology professors, turned Oakes' 
sketch into reality. 
Leeper said he feels he was chosen as 
one of the ma kers of the mace because of 
his woodwork experience. He said he 
and Pillman completed the mace in 
about five weeks by usin g spindle turn-
ing and lathing. which is the process of 
turning something square into something 
rotmd. It 's similar Lo how baseball bats 
are made, Leeper said. 
" I' m happy tha t I cou ld be involved 
in t his joint effort between different 
d epartments on campus," he added. 
With the comple tion of the mace, 
only one question r emained : \Vho will 
carry it? 
"Typically, the senior-most faculty 
member carries the mace a l the beginning 
of academic processions," Eggleton said. 
That person is history Professor 
Carllon Jackson. who has taught at 
Western fo t· 37 ~·cars. 
Jackson said he thinks the incorpora-
tion of the mace into the inauguration is 
a good idea and is proucl to be leading 
the procession. 
·•1 han• be<>n associated with the 1111i-
vc1"Sity for many yea rs, and lam p1·011d 
Lo be associated with Western," Jacksou 
saicl. 
--They have provided funding for my 
t·escarch, aml an ything the uni\ersity 
could have clone for me they have 
done." 
Jackson also said he is looking fo r -
ward to the inauguration.but he has one 
concern for the cer emonies. 
··,\s long as the speeches ar en ·1 loo 
long," Jackson said. 
Eggleton said the mace will take a 
prominent place on the stage dttring the 
inauguration. But what will happen to 
Western 's new S) mbol of authority when 
it's not in use? 
'·It will be on display when not in use 
and will be usNI in e\·ery com111cncemenl 
and inaugtu·ation from this point for-
ward."' Eggleton saitl. 
REDESIGNING HISTORY: Medallion gets new look after 90-plus year history 
BY BRIA N MAI s 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
Every institute has its symbol. 
Superman has his famous S, McDona ld's 
has its arches, and Gary Ransdell will 
soon have his silver medallion, which is 
also the nniversity seal. 
For Ransdell, May 8 will be the first 
time he wears a presidential medallion, 
representing a university. For \Vcslcrn, 
il will be lhe firs t time in its 90-plus year 
histor) it will have the official tut.iver sity 
seal set in something as priceless and 
timeless as silver. 
But thal 's no l the on ly reason the 
medallion has been changed, said .I ulia 
Roberts, chairwoman of Lhc committee 
over-seeing lhe inauguration. 
"The LruLh of the matte r is, have you 
seen the current medallion?.' Robe1-ts 
asked. "The current one we have simply 
isn't a medallion. lt does look like we'1·e 
al a point we need a real medallion .·· 
What Roberts is talking about is a 2 
1/2-µound paperweight with a loop for a 
chain that the new medallion will 
replace. 
"This was all tha t was there," she 
said. ··It would make me hump over to 
wear iL. J mean il was difficult." 
Library assistant Pam Wright helped 
in the decision-making process fo r the 
new, lighter model whic h was made a l a 
jewelers in Virginia Beach. She said the 
unive,·sity will be receiving one other 
thing besid es a new piece of jewelry - a 
legacy. 
"T he new one will be handed clown 
fro m presiden t to president; ' Wright 
said. 
In the past Roberts said presidents 
couldn ' l be sure what kind of medallion 
they would be handed 1he day of their 
inaugurations. 
''Ther e have bern some fairly 
makeshift me<lallions,'· she said. 
One of note was a papier mac he 
medallion mentioned in universily 
archives that rang in a new \Vestern 
president sometime in the past, W1·igl1t 
said. 
As far as which president wore what 
during his inauguration, Wright admits 
the university has '·very lillle on it." 
Whal is known about the medallion is 
the first was created in 1911 for the 
ormal Teachers College. It bad the 
motto " Life - More Life," the words 
" teachers college" and a n ,miclentified 
building on iL. 
In 1926 a new medal.lion was struck 
Good luck to Western Kentucky University 
and President Gary ~ .... -ell. 
C. Carroll Hildreth 
Robert and Catherine Ward 
Bowling Green Area Chamber 
· . of Commerce 
for the \Xfcstcrn Kentucky Stale College. 
where the unknown h11ildi11g was 
replaced with a scale. ·'education·• 
r eplaced "teachers college." and the now 
familiar words of ·'Spiril l\fak<>s the 
Master" were add ed. 
Then in 1948 the current seal was 
born. The familiar mottos of ·'Life -
Mo re Life"' and "The Spirit Makes The 
Master" were accompanied with a n 
image of Chcn :y Hall and the title 
Western. Kentucky University. 
Since then no one has d ebated replac-
ing the tmivet"sity seal or medallion. 
The old seal represented h y a new 
medallion will mark a new lrnrution and 
be a new symbol of inaugural pageantry. 
"We have a lovely his to ry, and we are 
further emphasizing our historical back-
ground for the fut ure," Wright said. 
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upclose 
and personal 
Strong ties bind the Ransdell family together 
B Y SH A NNON B AC K 
COLL. EGE H E IGHTS HERALD 
President Ga r y Ransdell has li\'ed 
alone since he was named Western·s 
ninth µ r·esidenl in No"emhcr. Bu t a day 
hasJl ' t gon t> b) that he has11 't talked Lo 
his wife. 
' ·Late-nigh t phone calls a re a poor 
subs ti lll te fo r sharing events of t he da) 
i.n a per·sonal way.'' he said. '" [I 's been so 
nmeh mot·e diffirnl t than I expected.•· 
Wlwn Ransdell accepted tl11" position as 
\Yesteni 's president, he left h is position as 
,-ice pt·esiclent fo r Aclminist1·ation and 
Achancement at Clemson University in 
Clemson . S.C .. where he had worked ~inc<· 
1987. His wife J tilie and sons Patrick, 18. 
an ti Matt he" - 14, stayed behind so 
choice.,. 
Julie a nd Ma tthew a re plannin g the 
move to Bowling G re<'n fo r the fit·s t. week 
of J unc. P atrick is clrca111i11g of college ; 
with less than a month before deadline, 
he is s t ill undecided. TT is top ch oices a re 
Clemson , the Un i,·ersity of Kentucky, 
Western a nd p r ivate schools in South 
Carnlina. 
\Vhen the R ansdells a re under one 
roof again , J ttlic and Gar y will be back 
in the town they began ma rried life a nd 
hack to t he collegt> wher e they met. 
.I ulie and Gar y met their sophomore 
yea r at a Sigma Alpha E ps ilon fraternity 
party a nd mal'l'ied two yeai-s later. In 
M.ay 1973 they grnd ua tecl. Julie with a 
degree in e lementa ry-education and Gar )' 
with a clep·ee in mass communications . 
PatJ·ick rould finish hi~ sc1iio1· }eai-. 
'·Some peoplt• take their children ou t 
of school their senior yea1·; we've sacri-
ficed a bout seven m onths." J uli f' 
R a nsdell said. ·'But that"s no tliing com-
µa r ed lo his senior year. H f'" ll thank us 
fo r it latei-.. , 
Immediate ly afte1· gi-ad ua tion Gary 
went to wor k in 'Weslern's Uni,crsity 
Rela tions office. Julie tau~ht fourth . 
fifth and six th grades in Russelh,; lle a nd 
late1· in Hiseville. 
C hl'ist i11e Delessi11/Hemld 
The Ransdells and their oldest son, Patrick, share a moment at their home last October. 
These clays a r en "t easy fo r Julie . 
Three days a week she's Mrs. R an sdell, 
the substitute teacher a t a rea elementary 
schools. Ever y minute in be tween she's 
morn and dad, washing b aseball uni-
form s. cooking and sculpting the yard 
for potentia l home buyers . 
From 1978-81, Cary was associa te 
direct.or of Alumni Affairs a t W'eslern. 
Then he moved to Southern Methodist 
University and was di1·eelor of Alumni 
Rela tions from I 981-87 . From I 987 until 
last November, he worked at Clemson . 
and meetings with the governor, Cai-y's 
eyes brighten and he brags of a more 
person al meetin g. 
"On Monday the 27th , I'll drive seven 
ho1u·s, get a hair cul and watch Patt·iek 
play his last home game," he said smil-
ing. " l'II drive b ack that night." 
b aseball field Ma tthew is playing at," h e 
said. " Ileing involved with his activities 
will take precedence." 
Until then , Julie said she won ' t miss a 
game. She said the only way to cope with 
n ot having hc1· husb and to hug ever y 
d ay is the nightly phone calls and her 
busy schedule. 
' ·lt gives me a whole new appreciation 
for s ingle mothet·s,'· sh e said . ''We ch ose 
to do this : a lo t of women ha\'e no 
President R ansd ell ma kes the seven-
hour trip to Clemson about ever y two to 
three week s. H e said he plans his trips 
arotmd his sons' baseball games, so111e-
thing he ncvc1· missed while Ji,.,;ng in 
C lemson. 
In b etween ta les of 30 daily e-mails 
Cary spends most days working from 
about 7 a.m. tmtil 11:30 p.m. or mid-
night. Ile said he's gotten a lo t of work 
done this year hut al the expense of not 
seei.ng his family. Come June, there will 
be some changes in l1 is schedule . 
'TU b e spending time a t whatever 
" The good thing is he doesn ' t h ave to 
sa y ' turn the light off' anymore now," 
she said with her voice c1·acking. Then 
she laughed. " I like to read at night. and 
now I can a s long as l want. 
" In seven weeks it'll a ll b e over .'· 
A Herald interview with the 'big chief' 
BY RYAN CRA I G 
COLLEGE HEI G H T S H ERA LD 
Gar y Ransdell is a busy man . 
To know the real man, nol the 
p resident, no t. 1he \Vestern alum-
nus, he dir ected me to the 1974 
Talisman yearbook 10 read what 
he had 10 say about himself way 
back when. 
A younger Ra nsdell, sportin g a 
bnuerfly-collared snit jacket. said 
he finds " each person is an indi-
vidual; and Lo be a leade1· of indi-
viduals, one has to flo more than 
j ust be involved , he has Lo be a 
friend." 
The clothes might have 
changed, but the words haven ' t. 
" It still holds true today," he 
said. 
Ransdell believes in the unity 
of his acl.m.inistration and the stu-
dents; that's why he doesn' t mind 
spending so much time working. 
As a former staff member al 
the Herald (a little k nown fact), 
Ra nsflelJ uncle1·stands a reporter's 
curiosity, so he took a few m.in-
utes to answer some questions . 
Hemld : " Do you mine! i.f I call 
you the ' Big Chief ' 01· the 'Guy in 
Charge?"' 
President Gary Rausclell: 
"Well, l guess you can, although 
l ' m not comfortable with it. My 
philosophy on leadership is based 
0 11 teamwork, people working 
with people. obocly wor ks for an 
individual. We all work for 
Western." 
ll: " Do you have a nickname?" 
R: (chuckles) "No. No, not yet. 
I'm sure that will come in time.'' 
1-l: " Who is Gary Ransdell?" 
R: "Somebody tha t grew up 
workiug for what he had. He 
unders tands the value of cletcn ui-
nation , the importance of deter-
1nini11g your own outcomes. 
Notliing of value is acliieved with-
out causing it to be achieved in a 
pred etermined mauner." 
H: "Ever ybody wants some-
thing from yon. " 
R: "I've learned that. " 
H: ' ·\Vhat do you want from 
Western students?" 
R: '·Commilmenl. Commitment 
to their own acliievements, com• 
mitment to aeh.ievemPnts on the 
pat·t of this university. Neither 
are short-term co1run.itments." 
H: " On a personal note, is 
your wife still ii1 South Carolina?" 
H: ' ·They'll move up i11 J une.'' 
H: ' ·Has it been hard being 
lwre?" 
R: "Yea , much mor e difficult 
than I expected . Much more di.ffi-
cult ... " 
1-l: "So you ' ll Le glad when 
ever yt lung se1 ties clown?" 
R: "Yes. It's been very difficult 
to enjoy the accomplishments, the 
excitement aud 1he satisfac tion of 
a day's or week's agenda. I'd 
ra ther have it with Julie." 
(Pauses.) ·'She hasn' t been here 
to put it in context. We have two 
teenage sons, it's been very diffi. 
cult niissing my 18-year-old's 
senior year.'' 
H: " How about the inaugurn• 
lion"? Arc you looki.ng forward to 
it?" 
R: "Yes, it ,.,;u be a specia l 
momeul for me personalJy, but 
more importantly it will be big i.n 
the life of the uuiversity." 
H: " I hacl to ask. It's personal 
question tune. Before, these were 
1iicc, fluffy questions. If any of 
tl1ese questions bother you , tell 
tne. 
,, 
ll.: " All right. " 
H: "Beforn I sta rt, do you 
know kai·ate?" 
R: (laughs)" o." 
H: " It's just sometliing I need-
ed to know. Can you golf?" 
R: "I play golf. I love to play 
golf, but l only get to play maybe 
half a clozeo times a year. But I 
refrain from competitive golf 
garnes." 
1-l: Should I even ask your 
a verage scor e?'' 
R: " li I shoot iii the miclclle 90s 
rm happy." 
H: " How ah out bowlii1g?" 
R: "I haven ' t bowled in years , 
and I guess I won' t be bowling in 
Downing (University) Center for 
a while either." 
II: "Fa vorite professional 
team?" 
R: " Atlanta Braves." 
H: " Goocl choice." 
U: " Football: Carolina 
P anthers, because of a personal 
connecLion. And probably the 
Utah Jazz, because J ohn 
Stockton's my favorite player 
right now." 
1-l: " Bagels or doughnuts?" 
R: "Bagels, l,ut don ' t tell my 
sons. They'd think l was nuts. 
They'd take doughnuts ever y 
Li1ne ." 
H: " Action movies or other ?" 
R: "Action movies. When I go 
to the movies I want Lo be enter-
tained ... '' 
II: " Cars or trucks?" 
R: "Cars ... Jttlie drives a 
Mia ta, and T like it. But sil1ce I've 
been back in Bowling Green my 
curiosity with the Corvette may 
oveq JOwer me. Hopefully my con-
ser vative side will win out.,. 
H: " One last question , the ulti-
mate presidentia l question: box· 
c t·s or briefs?" 
R: (Long pa nse, s trange look .) 
" Briefs." (The intet·vicw ends 
with Ransdell laughing and all of 
us getting to know him a little bct-
te1·.) 
Proud supporters of \XZc ntucky University and 
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Coming home again 
Fraternity brothers share memories of college days 
B Y J ERRY BR EWER 
COLLEGE HelGHTS HERALD 
T hey had so much ftm together, 01em-
b11rs of that Sigma Alp ha Epsilon fraternity 
p ledge class of 1971. Twenty-eight year s 
later. some of it is "shh," some is "can't tell 
you that," b ut more than anything, it was 
just a bunch of gu ys living life and enjoying 
the college =1>ed cnce al Western. 
As Presiden t Gary Ransdell p repa res 
for his inaugur ation May 8, SAE b rothers 
of Ransdell took time to reflect on those 
old days in the 1970s. They i;a ve a glimpse 
of where Western 's ninth president has 
been , what he has done, how he likes to do 
it and- perhaps - what he'll do for this 
university in the futw·e. 
AD the brothers agr ee on this: He'll do 
just fine in this new position. 
" When you sa y his name lo me, it 
means old, dear friend and mature fella," 
says brother Ke\w Brooks, now a Bowling 
Green lawyer. 
" He's very genuine, very intentional," 
says brother John Ridley, now branch 
manai;er, senior vice president and invest-
ment officer a t Bowling Green 's Wheat 
F irst Union . 
" He has always been very organized 
and very neat; his clothes were always 
hung in the closet," says b rother J ohn 
Minton Jr., now a Warr en County Circui t 
Court judge. 
Christine DeLessio/He.-ald 
Ransdell talks to Sigma Alpha Epsilon brothers before their annual run to Richmond 
prior to the Eastern-Western football game in October. 
Ransdell, then a sophomore, decided to 
participate in Rush in the spdng semester 
of 1971 afte1· a few friends encouraged 
him. He went in with no preconceived 
ideas about which fraternity to join , but 
inspiration came in human fom1. 
He said his d eciding factor was " this 
t·eally good-looking girl I met at an SAE 
Rush function." That was Julie Bush. 
They married two years later. 
Ransdell cared about his brother s, loo. 
He was the one who championed doing 
away with traditional hazing methods, an 
un popular decision for those times. He was 
the one who dreamed big and talked with 
his other brothers about dreaming big just 
before bedtime, in the day's last hours. He 
was d riven , and that drove people a round 
him, the kind of contagious effect a leader 
has. 
''That•s what excites me to have him 
back in Bowling Green," Ridley said. '·U 
given a chance, Western 's going to be 
extrenwly fortunate." 
Brooks said it was funny how life has 
worked out. Those well-intentioned pledge 
b rothers - who lived through the long, 
shag,,ry-haired and free-spirited 1970s -
have all enjoyed success, and many have 
become community leaders. That makes 
them proud. And they're proud of 
Ransrlell, who is in a position of great 
inlluence - at the school where they made 
so many memories. 
" It's an inter esting experience to have a 
college buddy and know what he was like 
then , at a less mature age, and all of a s1.1d-
den he's president of a univer si ty. We were 
a round hiJ11 more; we knew him better. But 
it's nothing strange that he's been a suc-
cess." 
On Dec. 30 of last year , r eality hit many 
of these brothers as well as the p resident 
and J Lilie Ransdell. Tl1e couple we1·c cele-
brating their 25th anniversary, ancl 
Ransdell invited his old friends to the p res-
ident's home on Chestnut StTeel. There, as 
they all reminisced over dinner , the strange 
yet pleasant feeling hit them. 
" It felt Uke we were back in college and 
we were ha"ing a party al the president's 
home while the president was away," 
Minton said. "This experience is new for 
all of us." 
Mintons stay close to Ransdell 
after 20 years of separation 
President more man than· title 
B Y SH AN NO N B AC K 
COLLEGE HelGIITS HERAL D 
In 1976 a you ng Gary RaJ1Sdell left 
thP Hill for graduate school at lllfliana 
University with a head full of blond, 
curl} hair and a promise to t·eturn some-
day as Western's president. 
Twenty-one yeat·s later, John Minton 
Jr., a friend and fraternity brother, 
almost dropped the phone when he 
heard the news. 
graduate school and a history p1·ofessor. 
Ever since, Minton Sr. has been 
Ransdell's mentor. 
"He's given me very important 
advice," Ransdell said. '·I talked with 
him about this job as I've done with 
e\-ery career decision I'\·e ever marle.'· 
Before vowing lo Minion 's son he'd 
return as Western 's presiclent, he 
bragged Lo Minton Sr. he·d ne\·er lea"e 
the Hill. But the educator advised him to 
l1>ave, saying '•if you want to stay in higJ1-
er ed, )OU have to get 
"Right before he 
left he told me hf' 
wanted lo be presi-
INAUGURATION a doclorat1>." After completing 
his degree al 
dent of ·we..ster·n. 
but I just filed that 
aw~y ~ 111)' me_mo-
ry, Mmton said. 
Indiana Uni\ersity, 
Ransdell returned to 
Western as associate 
director of Alumni 
recalling a nearl} 
20-year-old conver-
sation. "I didn ·1 
Celebrating Excellence 
Affairs, an office 
Minton directed. 
Until the depart-
expect he'd ever be back." 
Minton and Ransdell first met in 1971 
as pledges for Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternit)'. As roommates, the two spent the 
next three years getting to know each 
other in Room 5 in the SAE house. Late 
at night the two would share their con-
cerns and problems; Ransdell on the bot-
tom bunk, Minton the top. 
The two were together when they 
feared the Vietnam War draft, and they 
were together when Ransdell sorted out 
feelings about his mother's death. 
"For almost 20 years after that, he and 
I had contact through occasional phone 
calls and Christmas cards," Minton sajd. 
'·l still felt vPry close to Gary. I still con-
siderecl him my closest friend." 
Now Minton, a Bowling Green judge, 
and Ransdell, Western 's ninth president, 
are reuniting. Living just two houses 
from the president's home, Minton said 
it's nice to ha"e his friend back. 
Ransdell's family members, who are 
living in Clemson, S.C., until JL1De, spent 
their first nights in the Ransdells' new 
home over Christmas. Minton said he's 
anxious for Ransdeirs family Lo get 
acquainted with his own family for the 
first lime. 
Shor·tly after Ransdell and Minton 
met in 1971, Ransdell was introduced to 
John Minton Sr. , then dean of Western 's 
ment's budget was cut, Minton said he 
and his fellow administrators planned 
Lo promote Ransdell. But because of 
money, staff members were let go and 
Minton once again advised Ransdell to 
leave the Hill. 
"That's what sidetracke,d him, being 
away from Western," Minton said. 
Ransdell moved to Southern 
Methodist University and was director of 
Alumni Relations from 1981-87. From 
1987 until last November, when he was 
named Western's president, he served as 
the vice president for Administration 
and Advancement al Clemson University 
in Clemson, S.C. 
That experience bdngs Western some-
thing different than ever before. 
"He has a fund-raising "iew, a private 
university view and a view from a univer-
sity with a big endowment," the elder 
l\-finton said. '·In addition to his knowledge 
of old Westem, he has energy and intellect 
- those things have always helped. him 
focus on what he wants lo do.'· 
And it's because of that focus Minton 
said he isn ·l surprised Ransdell d id 
exactly what he promised in 1976. 
"[ always feel good when a person I 
worked with succeeds," he said. "He 
probably gives me too much creclit for 
being a mentor, but I'm just glad I had a 
part in his life." 
B Y J E RRY BR EWE R 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
Gary Ransdell has that word "presi-
dent" in front of his name, and every-
body knows that is a Loaded word. So 
many stereotypes. 
Straight guy. A '•suit." Cares about 
that boring stu ff. Has heard of students 
but doesn 't really know them. Always 
has an agenda, an angle. 
Couldn· t be a real person. 
So, why not just name the guy No. 9 
because he is Western's ninth president. 
not the first Gary Ransdell? 
There lies the dilemma of Ransdell, a 
man who is the presirlent. For a brief 
moment on a Tuesday moming - about 
20 minutes - Ransdell took the sport 
coal off. He sat, put his arm on his chin. 
gazed into his past and talked about it. 
One would think Ransdell's life 
began in college. But he, too, was once a 
child. 
He came from Louisville. He grew up 
in Auduhon Park, just a nuddle-elass 
neighborhood. No champagne. o 
e,q,ensive suits. Ransdell's father, Gerald 
Donald (went by Don), was a plant lay-
out engineer, and he was an advocate of 
bard work. Ransclell's mother, Anna 
Beth , never worked, never even ea med a 
driver's license, but "if there ever was a 
saint in this world, it would have to have 
been my mother," Ransdell said. 
Ransdell attended DLtrrell High 
School (now Male High) in Louisville. 
And from 14 on, he always had a job. He 
helped build swimming pools. He worked 
in a cemetery. He was on the third shift 
of a downtown foundry. He painted the 
Brown Hotel. He was on the custodial 
crew at the Medical Arts Builcling. 
"All of those jobs reinforced my resolve 
lo gel a degree and improve my quality of 
life and use my mind rather than my back 
lo make a living,'' Ransdell said. "In fact, 
those experiences sometimes cause me to 
have concern about the work ethic among 
some of our youth today. 
"Today's world is even more compli-
cated than that which I experienced. I've 
learned that success goes lo those who 
are driven." 
That was dad's influence, dad's shap-
ing of Ransdell's values in life. Don was a 
hard-working man, a clisciplinarian; 
Ransdell clidn 't gel away with mischief. 
"My brother and I sometimes chuckle 
abou t bis poli tical views," Ransdell said 
before smiling. "He was very concerned 
about the decaring morality of our gen-
eration. T hat sw·ely must've been tied to 
all that long hair and weird-looking 
clothes with which our young generation 
was preoccupied." 
Anna Beth declicatcd her entire life lo 
shaping the v·alucs of Ransdell and his 
brother, sistc1· a,ul father. She was inspi-
rational. and Ransdell loved her for that. 
But Anna Beth grew ill toward the end 
of her life. Ransdell said it is now 
believed slw suffered from Alzheimer's 
disease. but in 1971 there was no such 
thing. Ann.a Beth died at age 51. 
Ransdell remembers the day vivicll). 
The then-Western junior was in mass 
comnnmications class when he was called 
out of the classroom and told of the 
news. 
And this is where the story gets weird. 
Yes, presidents can he weird. This is 
where you discover that he's not 
P resident Ransdell, but Cary. 
This is where he's standing in the 
cemetery with girlfriend Julie Bush, and 
the two are remPmbering his mother, 
about two hours after the funet·al. This is 
where Gary pulls out this dng and asks 
Julie lo ma1-ry him. Julie says yes, 
though "I'm not a cemetery person," she 
says. 
Twenty-five years later, they're going 
strong and have two sons to brag about. 
"I was fortunate to replace one lady of 
my life with another;' Ransdell said. 
Shortly after Ransdell took a job in 
Dallas to become director of Alumni 
Relations at Southern Methodist 
University i11 1981, Don died of a heart 
attack. Ile was 76. 
''That was his last parent," Julie said. 
"Both parents were gone. I've ne\·er had 
to suffer Lhe loss of a parent yet." 
So there is some of the road Ransdell 
has traveled. That road led him to and 
now back to Western. 
The man wants Lo make the p resident. 
The president doesn't want to make the 
man. 
"l hope we'll be plain ol' Gary and 
Julie with a dog that sheds on every-
body," Julie Ransdell said. "That'll 
make everybody feel right at home." 
